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Decision No. 59833 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'O"I'ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 

CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC UTILITIES COMPANY 

for an orde~ authorizing it to· issue 
and sell 40,000 Common shares, par 
value $5 per share. 

OPINION --- .... ..,---~-

Application No. 42017 

on March 8, 1960, california-Pacific Utilities Company 

f1led the above-ent1tled application for authorization to 1ssue 
~" . 

and sell 40,000 shares ot lts- common stoek ot the par value of 

$5 ea.ch. 

The company proposes to use the proceeds received trom 

the sale of its shares to reimburse its treasury and to finance, 

1n part, the cost of 1ts 1960 construction program. It reports 
. -

tha.t 1t expects to expend $3.,722;)540 during 1960 tor addit1ons. 

to its plants and propertiesj that it Will provide a port1on 

of the cost through the proposed stock offering; and that it 

Will finance the remainder in1tially With funds ar1s1ng. from 

internal sources and bank borrowings, the latter to be refunded 

late 1n 1960 or ea.rly in 1961 by the 1ssue of bonds. 

Subject to receiv1ng the required regulatory author1za

tion, the company proposes to sell the 40,000 shares ofe its 

common stook by means of a negotiated underwriting at a price 

to be fixed shortly before the offering. However, it 13 
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contemplateO that such price will be not less than $20~ nor more 

than $21.50 a share anO that the underwriting discount Will be 

approy~tclY 5-1/2 per cent~ leaving the net price between 

$18.90 ana $20.40 a share~ and the company requests the 

Comm1ssion, if it approves the issue~ to permit the sale within 

that range. The shares of stock, as stated, have a par value 

of $5 each. Giving effect to a stock split which became 

effective on January 15, 1960, dividends have been pa!O at the 

rate or 7S cents a share during 1955 a.nd 1956; 80 cents a. share 

Our1ng 1957 and 1958; and 82-1/2 cents a. share during 1959. A 

quarterly cash diVidend of 22-1/2 cents a share has be~n 
.v declared dUring the first quarter or 1960. 

In recent years, the company has carried on a :substan

tial construction and exp~~sion program. It has been its 

practice, in general~ to meet its capital reqUirements With 

short-term 'borrowings a.nd retained eam1ngs and~ thereafter" 

to refinance with permanent securities in the form of bonds 

and other eVidences or indebtedness and shares or preferred 

and common stock. Its capital ratiOS, as or December 31~ 

1959~ are as follows: 

First mortgage bonds 
Debentures 
Preferred stock 
Common stock and surplus 

Total 

$11,158,000 
3,700,,000 
2,692~200 
8,576,817 

;1:26,127 {0i;7 

43% 
14 
10 
~ 
~. 

XI The company's common shares are not listed. However, they 
have been quoted recently on the over-the-counter market 
at $19 bid, $20.·50 asked. 
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A review of the application shows that ~pplicant 

will have ncc~ tor additional funds in order to proceed With 

its construction activit1es. Accord1nglY;f we are of the 

op1r~on> and so f1n~that the money> property or labor to 

be procured or paid for by the issue or the stock herein 

authorized is reasonably required for the purposes spec1f1ed 

herein, and that such purposes are not> in whole or in part>. 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income. 

The authorization herein granted is tor the issue 

of securities only and is not to be construed as indicative 

of amounts to be 1ncludcd in a future rate base for the 

purpose of determin1ng just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER 
~- .... --- ..... 

The Comm1ssion having considered the above-entitled 

matter and being of the op1n1on that a public hearing is not 

r.eceszary and that the application should be granted, ~s 

herein provided, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. california-Pacific Utilities Company, on or after 

the effective date hereof and on or before September 30, 1960, 

~~y issue and sell not to exceed 40,000 sh~res of its common 

stock at a price to be determined within the range set forth 

in the preceding opir~on_ 
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2~ cal1forn1s-Pac1f1c Utilities Company shall use 

the proceeds to be received from the sale and issue of its' 

common stOCK tor the purposes set forth in this application. 

3. "11 thin 60 days after the sa.le of the common stock 

under the authorization herein granted, Californ1a-Pacific 

Utilities Company shall file ~ report With the C0mm1Gs1on 

8ho~g the date, or dates, on which it'sold its shares, 

the price and the total amount rece1ved, together With 

three copies of its· prospectus. 

4. The authority herein granted shall become effective 

on the date hereof. 

Da.ted at Sn:n. F~~r:i$eo , Californ1a" this ----------------------
t51.~ day of _--'~~~~~.,..._--
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